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Philipp liai gone to the United States, 
where he formerly lived, and where, it 

Jis said, *he became a - bankrupt as the 
result of his unfortunate management of

■v more than one claim within a distance j 
of several miles arc propositions that 4 

meet with iavor-in the

s*

CLAIM S■ m \ statut $t. mithael
Stseem to 

mittee. "
com ? *1

RIGHTS UJ*.i°a,,,31 !,C'bt« Compared With the Quotations of One
Year Ago.

his business as à picture dealer.
The method by which he was trapped 

recalls the DreyfnTaffair. He received 
him to meet a veiled

lives of Alaskan interests now in-this 
city that the bill of Senator Nelson’s 
bearing the title of a4'bill to preserve 
rivers and harbors and other purposes,

-»

Empire transportation Co

5 empire Line
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l a letter inviting
tadv. as in the notorious case of I.ieut. 
CoL Du Paly de Clam, at a well known 
cafe. Here, according to the stftry; lie 
indiscreetly revealed his designs to the 
veiled fady, who immediately informed 
the department, which promptly pro> 
ceeded to investigate. Before action 
çould be taken, Jioweytfr. the bird 

flown.

. t
• - *

.j tide lands and beach lands in tjie
At Cape Nome Are Still Subject!district of Alaska through tiïe war

to Much Discussion in 

Congress.

The Necessities of Life are More Plen

tiful and Much Cheaper Than They 

Were Last Season..
. de par nient, and that this bill, if enact 
ed' into law. will permit a monopoly .of.

It is

55
% T8ANSPORTATION t STORAGEN* beach mining in, that district.

'also charged that its'. attempt to have 
f these lands leased and controlled, by

i ’
Nf-.
NGenerally speaking, the necessaries

, , . , of life are only a tiifle lower,in price
the war department is backed by wealthy ' ____

f ... than thev were a vear ago. Some com
capitalists, who are endeavpr^ _ to ^ ^ yerv sci|îce last

. obtain contre, o Un ie. g > ! winter are plentiful now. The -article • Boj üttle business was transacted in
tngseclions 'r,,u8',n‘ ' ;a5 ’ ^ whose prices of 18:il) and 11100 afford the police court this morning. Two or

fFTs claimed. That System would - ^ te#t contra8t is Last sea. three hien were there for toe purpose of

srsnsi-ra ixz ; “r"""”' —* « r* isr»ï».*îiri5 »
The ummu.ee B Striving .. ............. ri.hu h»Uv„„», I SS ÆÆ"

which has "greatly cheapened; A ycÉir with a full sense and conviction of 
ago, it—sold for *1 and ft 25 per can ; the solemnity of the occasion John Zet-

A. H- Preston, who was- engaged in now, some brands are retailed as low as un ol.ünàuceTor' Whleb lie was fined i

the4nilk business in I)awM)ii last fall. | cents, and three cans.of Eagle milk ^ and costs, or seven days labor. John
./cr,r-KaPMT K DFATHFU and who left for the outside early in rnn. be obtained tor $l.j The price of lost no time in drawing "from the inter-NO AGHEtMtl> K • Decemhtr has, just returned, tile greater butter likewise shows J» marked de- tior realips of bis pants a well filled ,

, . J. , ... , • .. , -A void sack • but as only the “dollars ofportion of Ills time while away having crease. Last winter it reqn red consider- 8^ . is accepted in payment of :
been passed at Atlin, where he has i able ftiflwTlce besides money to seettre |-,DeSf i,6 went out and secured the cur-; — 
interests. a can of butter. A man of local itn- .vticy. *

Mr. Preston reports .Atlin as.heing tliej portance t'gnfa'oStaTSTrn order from'tbe-f—ETBr Kenner who conducts a grocery 
winter home of fully 2200, who are manager-, of . one ot the large stores, store not far horn the postoflice has a

! quietly loafing the winteraway a.idj.U This requisition was honored by a Jj^fhèr^aml^'neat^^dealer "and whose

; .anxious fofTfie advent of the time when cit*fk, who felt that he was doing the : p|1-Ceof busiueSsis indicated by a “pig-
i they can again go to wOik,although lie j customer a* personal favor. The cash"- gie” suspended bv the bind legs thereof

Washington, Feb. IS:-N„ foundation says there m comideraolc ”dcMd; ’ work-,T ho accepted the money cautioned 
exists for the report that the war and j being done in that district this winter, the fortunate, patron not to divulge lie Mrr McLaughlin keeps un haadiH
interior departments have locked horns Four large hydraulic plants are being façt that the artielediad been purchased Tuej wherewith to counteract the chill 
, vr- Nome bench rights Both depart- prepared for, the machinery for whichT,u the particular store. Then small i„g hlats ot Boreas as4 they ’’sasha’^up
Ints are keeping hands off entirely. ; Is being shipped by rail to Bennett and deaiers charged various prices ranging and down the covered . r,«knbhed ^
in the eXpectation^Tëgiffitrânâlînug "sfeOTSd ' ffbtH tB«e 10 AHlTIrOSSX^SiWmTTOTr to ¥4 per Tan uw: hotter. ^gi!în, 'would ^orn ^he^accusmi.rn C. J. UUlllboltOll 

the present session of - congress. Under ice. These big plants are being taken Now. there is plenty of this eqmmodity of pis not being a liberal .minded citi- 
„ pimihistanccs the wa. department fas one rèstrtr of n trtp ro Ungtand taken toxvir. itml" merchants are anxions to ! ^n. yel lie has cohcTuded that there is :prra.» s= gs HE.. .......... . ^ issssmsms

dredging, hut just now a large number less than a year ago. bailor Bill lowert flow than a year ago, but u }. f( Kt,nner tdiy defllvr $» groceries, 
of applications t.o carry on such work and his mining partner, Mrs. Hitch- douBfediy. its price will greatly increase Cilnneit goods, "et cet,” arrested last 
»innv the Alaskan coast are held up.bv c'ocK are both well known in Dawson, before the opening of navigation. The u,gbt on the charge of stealing wood to 
the’secrc tarv on the ground That there j the latter having ■ some ".pr tentions to Ogilvie brand, which is considered to I When tl'/e^^wT*

4s no tel I ing what action bongress mayTS t rarv attainment and fame. She ami , be tin- best, rose >1 a sack yesterday , eayeil thjs morning, Mr. Keimer Stood 
take and he does not wish to do "any- ' Partridge acquired large hydraulic as [awl is setliug for ¥8.00; J1 otiier kiii.ls j ,|M| likewise ‘Mr. Leroy Tower.

■ "thiiip that niieht have to be done differ- " well as quartz interests in the Atlin average lïïmTn F;«e, Fresh potatoes The tatter asked in behalf ot .the ac-
2S2S 7, »,« l,u „« ................* onion....... ............... .... 7» com. „o,

The interior department takes- the Savior” was successful in in teres turn nminil.^Last yeai these articles l.rougnt Mr..rs Clark Wilson, could be,
same view of the case, although Coin- an English syndicate. Two quartz mills <1. Granulated potatoes are scace, anil [ir's(.nt pile request was granted hr 
missioner Hermgtm, of the general land will aiso.be ii> operation in that district ! are selling well for 60 èents perjreühtl. the court and the accused was allowed 
office has unofficially given an opinion by the7opening of the mining -season. Canned vegetables are retailed at-per to go ou min unti - P >"*

■ that acre claims for miurngpurposerr - 'mL U.estoii .says the pcopl^there • case; but peas and string beans are ^X\rhS«7vSZÏ'

could not, under ^existing law, beheld still have faith in the countryvaml be scarce and cammaml 5.’- more. _loma- of s,lsteMailCe are charged wrh^ .pport- 
to a only to ti.E lands or the sixty foot lieve that, with the immediate repeal toes have increased >T per case; and are h,K themselves in the .main part by- 
reserve. Good lawvers from Alaska, ,,f the alien cxclhsf m act, it is destined sediitg lor '$!!.. There is plenty ol gambling These four are( the. latter 
now here, claim tlifft the law in ques- ho fulfill the predictions made of it in canned fruit,-and the average price is '“ha^,j^s ,^"|^'Wwlt ha*ve been',

tion, »».t.ii«iiln«p.-a..sixty fruit reserve. .-August of. 1BW. when it was heralded to -1 I per case. Dried fruits are a )<>u l ie .,rr;,jK.„,,t and fined the usual monthly
does not apply to land containing gold, -the world that Atlin was as rich a min saine-- as they were a year ago 2-t cents^qy0^a> and cost» .of it* «11 ^ 
or where land adjacent to the beach lias mg district as the Klondike. per pound. Rolled oats are-22^ cents | Recent Order Interpreted,

not been taken up as homesteads. ' Trail Troubles [rV"-'"'u' As published in yesterdays issue of
Since the interior department holdsL Vre<t„„ who has just “‘ .s"'."',, rlr dozen • the Daily Nugget, an order was recently

to thé contrary unless congress by new ■ ,,e frmI1 Bennett. It 'is ^e” j ‘ „ '7, " issued by the Governor in council at
legislation ! .earned that many outfit, which are ^f^"eat9 a« not 90 high Ottawa, whtfh provides that.”any free

1 ' leaving the upper country for tins place wll ler as lllev were last. ,U pres- mm-r lvn ,ng duly locate,I a clam, may
; are falling by the wayanle as did many e U)er* are nlore meats of all kinds j obt>in an l'nUV therefor by paying to
ot ,tlie scows which-started last fall, Uawson than there weere a wear ago. , Uie fining recorder .« advance a fee of 
but from different c-mees The «Ws Game t been exc.edingly plentiful ¥!■. for <me year ; or e^o for live years 
stopped through lack of, water to float ^ presen? season, and large By the concluding paragraph of the
them, while sleds .are Upping through : aijtK., uf ,resh beet- have recently lt » also 1 ,at (any j
want of propelling-powers. Mr. Vrea- By the CWCM, beef is selling ; cree nmu-r having duly located and re- ,
ton states that many horses which are ^ ^ „nts per pound ; steaks are re- forded a cTaîm slialî he » hohl ,
-TSt nmrsTrong when the start iadnade fr(Mn cellts to #, per pound, il for the l*ri«l for. which he rcetve.1 A Tn
"become completely exhausted after only muttbn ^ wholesale,! at 70 cents, and ““ ‘','lr-v H,e provisions,of tins order ^ J# UUmDOltOll CC VO.

,, , ,i„... ami in nianv eases are left , . ... , , ^, will go into cfleet within the nexr tew .controversy between the two!3 few ,,a>8’ antl 10 “any cases are u c,JO are se|i,ng from ,4 cents to $1 j * .... Iaw
’witn ..therr loads at stations alnyg t|ie • oun„ Pnrk'" by the carcass is held j ,,HVS- ^heu Ihiit^^U^enacteUJ«w 

, WvS«ëF^wrT«ft8--ot-'omrTiiin." who .-left j1 • and by the'pound," 11 Inffogi ; « free - miner upon,
None of tug bills are prepared ^ Ile . I!enuett with two sleds on which were , Moose and Cariboo are the payment to the mining recorder of

depart,,,cuts themselves. I he,r author ,-u() each alld „.,aw„ by single whwleSalil)>, iol 30 cents per pound, and "ill heqmitle,! to a rqd^of entry ,
?s ,,en!« ®e” wl’° 4are. nUere,Ste'1 . i horses, which were large and apparently | hrtwwil m flwtW cents. Mou..- ior five W’"C‘1, be i '

yhs^h ,n,ininB,i»v-ilr«dg*.ig,«iadhcxwise,., (,n ■■ ejtcëTlBllT""TO'nrtlTTüii;..-Jir 'tlie tiwe ajn “h^ëtaTf ït ,WceI»»i, jwr poîàffJTri'lM,!*'J*,y f>,r' ^|âl|vîî^|jBH0^fiSÏ|ârtrt T0WÎ)
and vu,,, have drawn up bills to sn, wt^ cached one of tGe T ^ w,,|rcilv „t chickens m the thennore he «-.titled >'■ hold ,t tor WHy DUy IR IOWH
heir individual purposes. Members of |u>rsW gave <(Ul ami was fejt. v, Uh ^lal1trt and they are selling lor *L per , P^iod for Whg Tie receive. An 

,l„,e cmnmrttm, have reached -'o _ ^ T„e second ho,se only held -m Ca,lm.dToast beef and mutton '-"t^’ »ccord»«i toflie ,aat lwr8*r^'
' , , , „ ,■ ..nv murv .Uywhvn lu, t„u, vAtl, .In" lvl],m(h ., ,iur p.n,,,,! can. ( mod hams the new Uw. Uh.U elTeet will tins

Nothing has been done further than was ,eft h>. tbe wayside. * ^ r c, 'from ,;0 to 75 cents per |‘",ler have upon the former laws,
to give hearings 10 represent^ of hauuade tbe round trip over ^ ( ^ „ qu"oted „ ,i0 cents. respecting miner’s license and re preset -

’ V",OUS ,nlcUSlS- no* hdte’ x, , the ice this winter and has had enough ' ' wad{tion bueilltSS is bette. , tation work? Doe, the new order operate
1 > J- MUroy. of tape has of that sort of travel to satisfy him, ami . tben in Merchants ex as a repeal of all law conflicting with |

__;f,Le»tue committee a full understand-,^ wjlling Tq .‘‘let"” hi, snare of the j '' ]remain here anq take more of an j «« « a mtner obtains a right, of entry j

tjirffl 's&m 5 . . . . . . 2. . ? »"'■ "■ ; -- « a* ** aw* :: yst &&&!£
^done. He haa pointed out what he Mr. Shorrock in Charge. l^ie str^ e ape * ome, aws yme if he jail* to_ renew W» miner'*

deenis- bad features- of the various Mr. TeKoiler, the resident manager h-ts pleasant prospec s 011 e COUlin^| license at the enit of the first year does 
measures, anil is confident none of the jn Dawson pf the S. - Y. T. Co., has left : spring and summer, 

bills now.before congress will pass just for a business trip to the outside. Dur-
» ■ as they have been viiitioduced, and jng his absence, Mr. K. G. Shorrocky^

”0 .thinks the outlook faipjy goo<l for some 'the S.-Ÿ. *T. Co ’s assistant general
definite —ElîïicfmeiiL Representative manager, will he in charge of their papers of laris publish a stqrv wit 1

lodes, member of" the-'public lands Dawson business. • - — /regard . to a sub chief of one o tie
• bureaus - of tbe- uitotNry of "marine,
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War and Interior Departments Not in 

Conflict—Adequate Laws 

To Be Enacted.

- *10 per month entitle» you to
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the (flub. Beth» tree to mem
ber». Inuruottooe In Boxing 
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birds yon have.
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matter will 
It is not possible at tins time to say , 
what legislation will be enacted relative 
to the situation at Cape Nome.

Bills are pending before the public 
hind -committee of tlie house giving the 
nte.riof department full authority, and 

other bills are before the military com
mittee of both houses to give authority

\Ve Respectfully Solicit Patron- 
tigti of Old Time Cuntomers * 

In and Out of Town.

...

AR

lo beach lands to the war department. 
In no sense, however, can this be con 
strued as a

vtr

LM’S

Setwtf Are, 0#. S.-Y. T. Ce.depart meuls. -

tl !

" W lien von c*n get Freeh Meet el 
nmoion Brice» el the

.1er.
Grand Forks

■ iore iMeat1 the claim revert to the crown imme- 
dlately? Or does lie continue to hold 

A F rench Traitor. his right tour years longet ? The same
The sensational i jo*n, ^ r;ference to lhe rep.

resentation.
Commissioner Senkler, Itv streaking 

of the matter, said T “The new order 
rtot-s not repeal tbe laws respecting

I miner's license and representation work. FRED ÛE1SMAN, Proprietor. 
Great Britain information relating-to j Jf # ininer-faila tü ço,uply with these ,

> , , , . the freighting of vessels tor the Trans-1 ,d ‘ latjon#;-hi^claim wi„ revert to
The.minimutn temperature last jugbt ^ vaaj French’portà ’it is alleged that ^wn irrespective of the period

argue! that no legislation is needed; 20 degrees - "below zero. Towards.^ tbe telter containing his proposal he for wbicb be secUred a ,igbt of entry."
. that all can be left to the miners then, l1]e weather greatly ,««derated. askei| 26,000 francs in return for the

selves. Others, say that congress should »»<1 at t,lr information. It is also alleged that in ■ Lots of OoW
fix the size of claims that can tie taken barracks recorded 4 degrees above, zero. ti,c tetter was seized, on tbe strength of George Noble is ,n from hi. claim,, 
up, but all unite in agreeing ‘that At noon the, thermometer registered j j fornratipti given through Dr. Leyds, JB below on Hunker, and after hearmg , 
powers ot attorney in locating Should 28 degrees above. whereupon M. Philipp absconded. hitr account of the progress being made

be abolished." There is a', strong .sent,- Live-men, important, For sale, one ice The nationalist journals insinuate ou^tb««- ^ ‘.n '
ment in the. committee in favor of noad’kaw-, complete"; .call at Shindler, 10. tbit he received timely warning fr°.m-qjgsîness or biiy each ai them a steam 

t legislation regarding the tide Tan,is Hront",fctre<l- v "the French government, dud was thus bbal- aftér the cleanup. George looks,
- below ordinary high water mark,, and ' For the Lqjiten Season. . enabled to escape to England. „ tjis !

fixing the maxHinim size of the claims , Mackerel, saTmou "bellies, bricks ot Dr. Leyds, however c ernes-t ^ pan 1bay*ôw loads *of lUrt elerv d ay and every | 
on lhe beach above higli water line, codfish, kippered herring, OuUkms. attributed to him in the affair, and the . whcc|harrow h>ad"will wash .out ?20 of 
leaving the 'rest to - miners' meeting* ll,l,sUrN ' British embassy has issued a formal as fine g„,u as wU^ever taken out of the ,Claims 100 feet wide on the Xb ^ 1

no one man to be permitted to take tip ! Second «k-- indirect, with Philippa , . *•* below °“ MU0Ker 8

MarketParis, l^b. 18 —e
by his committee as a body. Speaking ",on jaws \ 'and 1'inch-return bends. been discovered in an offer to furnish , 
t^”SS ^ the COU,U,.îUee: be SaM; ~ >q#th^lteport. 
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